<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR ID</th>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>CONTACT(S)</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS(ES)</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0866176</td>
<td>Authentic Promotions</td>
<td>Peter Carmazzi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peter@authenticpromotions.com">peter@authenticpromotions.com</a></td>
<td>800-497-7765, X214</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808936</td>
<td>Crown Trophy</td>
<td>Al Lisy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:al_lisy@swbell.net">al_lisy@swbell.net</a></td>
<td>832-260-518</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0129685</td>
<td>Calfee Specialties</td>
<td>Patty Calfee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcalfee@calfeespecialties.com">pcalfee@calfeespecialties.com</a></td>
<td>936-339-5441, 936-441-525</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024314</td>
<td>Couldn't Look Better</td>
<td>Stephanie Pye</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie.pye@couldntlookbetter.com">stephanie.pye@couldntlookbetter.com</a></td>
<td>281-324-3456</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701218</td>
<td>DBS Promotions</td>
<td>Sue Bechel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue@dbspromotions.net">sue@dbspromotions.net</a></td>
<td>281-356-2386</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531669</td>
<td>Logo Stuff</td>
<td>Nancy Shortsleeve</td>
<td><a href="mailto:logosatx@aol.com">logosatx@aol.com</a></td>
<td>281-812-0650</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750725</td>
<td>Mpressa</td>
<td>Chris Woods</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@mpressa.com">chris@mpressa.com</a></td>
<td>713-939-9252, X137</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0928329</td>
<td>NW Digital Works</td>
<td>Cheryl Roberts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheryl-roberts@nwdigitalworks.com">cheryl-roberts@nwdigitalworks.com</a></td>
<td>281-370-3100</td>
<td>800-497-7706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes from an email from Kerri Duhon, LSC Director of Purchasing
in an email dated 7/16/08

All core items shall be purchased from the awarded vendor.

Noncore items may be purchased from any one of the nine approved vendors. For noncore items that are similar to, but not exactly the same as the awarded core line item, the vendor awarded for the similar core item (ex. short sleeve denim shirt as compared to the long sleeve denim shirt on the core list) should be given the opportunity to bid on the item.

For noncore item purchases less than $5,000, you may simply select any one of the nine approved vendors and purchase. For larger noncore purchases, $5,000 or more, you will need to obtain three written quotes from any of the approved vendors.

When processing a requisition/purchase order, please reference "RFP #08-239" and "Board Approved 6/5/08" within the PO printed comments.

To ensure the imprint on all promotional products meets the college system's branding guidelines, all branded artwork must be requested through your local College Relations Director, who will create the proper element and send the live file directly to the vendor. Within your artwork request, please send the size and color specifications of your product(s) and the selected vendor.

Please submit your request to the appropriate College Relations Director:
   North Harris, Greenspoint, Carver: Andre Perez

All of the approved vendors have been informed that all artwork must be approved by the College Relations Directors. The vendor is not authorized to proceed with the order until they have received their approval.
Leed's 8800-08 - Northwest Brief Bag
600 Denier Polyester canvas with full zipper
$8.30 (min. 74)
$60 setup 1-color
Mpressa

Atchison AP 8380 - Classic Cotton Tote Bag
600 Denier Poly canvas w/ zipper, 26" handles
$2.87
1st color imprint setup free; 2nd color $36
Authentic Promotions

Leed's 8200-04 - Classic Cotton Tote Bag
Poly canvas, 12" handles
$2.80 (min. 144)
1st color setup $45; 2nd color setup $45; artwork $10; add $1.25/unit for 2nd color
Calfee Specialties

Kool Pak 28006-Insulated Lunch Pack Cooler
6 pack capacity, zippered (imprint only)
$2.25
1st color setup $45; 2nd color setup $45
DBS Marketing
Atteff BM706 - Two Tone Mesh Tote Bag
with zipper
$3.45
1st color setup $45; 2nd color setup $45; add $.60/unit for 2nd color
DBS Marketing

RCC Scout Koozie 45000-Cooler Bag/Duffel
12 can capacity, insulated
$4.98
1st color setup $50; 2nd color setup $50; add $.35/unit for 2nd color
Logo Stuff

Bag Makers 12"x15"x3" - Presentation Bag
Plastic bags w/ plastic die cut handles
$0.18
Setup charges based on imprint size
Mpressa

Bic/Atchison AP5080 - Sling Pack
600 Denier polyester, zippered, side mesh pckt
$5.25
1st color setup $45; 2nd color setup $45; $10 artwork charge; add $.45/unit for 2nd color
Calfee Specialties
Bic RS - BIC Stic pen
Pen
$0.22
Authentic Promotions

Bic CS - BIC Clic pen
Click pen
$0.32
Authentic Promotions

Souvenir 55121 - Element by Souvenir
Click pen
$0.23
1st color setup $45
Crown Trophy

Gold Bond (tri) EWER - Triangular Pen
Plastic retractable w/ super-soft gripper
$0.46
Authentic Promotions
HPC 710 - University Pen
Silver barrel w/ gray grip
$0.85
1st color setup $30
Mpressa

Crown Prod. BBUY - Pencil: Colored Barrell
No. 2 lead with eraser
$0.12
1st color setup $40
Mpressa

Sweda LC35 - Pocket Pencil (Calculator)
Silver w/black trim
$2.93
Authentic Promotions

Quality World TC 30 - Highlighter
Plastic triangle-shaped w/3 different markers
$0.57
Authentic Promotions
Bic Graphic USA BLG - Highlighter
Plastic, removable cap, chisel tip
$0.49
Authentic Promotions

Sharpie Accent ARTH - Highlighter
Plastic, retractable
$0.95
1st color setup $30; 2nd color setup $30; add $0.08/unit for 2nd color
Mpressa

Gildan G200 - T-Shirts Adult: 100% Cotton
6.1 oz., white, S-5XL
$2.73 (Color ts + 20%)
1st color setup $20; 2nd color setup $20; $1.95/unit for embroidery
Authentic Promotions

Gildan G800 - T-Shirts Adult: 50/50 Blend
5.6 oz., white, S-5XL
$2.52 (Color ts + 20%)
1st color setup $20; 2nd color setup $20; $1.95/unit for embroidery
Authentic Promotions
Gildan G200B - T-Shirts Youth: 100% Cotton
6.1 oz., white, XS-L
$2.27 (Color ts + 20%)
1st color setup $20; 2nd color setup $20; $1.95/unit for embroidery
Authentic Promotions

Gildan G800B - T-Shirts Youth: 50/50 Blend
5.6 oz., white, XS-L
$2.21 (Color ts + 20%)
1st color setup $20; 2nd color setup $20; $1.95/unit for embroidery
Authentic Promotions

Jerzees J100 - Polo Shirt: 100% Cotton
6 oz., S-4XL
$6.75
1st color setup $75; $2.40/unit for embroidery
NW Digital Works

Blue Gen. BG8213-Sport Shirt: 100% Cotton Twill
Buttondown, long sleeve, S-XL, Men or Women
$13.50 (S-XL); $14.50 (2X); $15.60 (3X)
$4.50/unit for embroidery; $5 edit logo charge
Calfee Specialties
**Blue Genern BG8206-Denim Shirt: 100% Cotton**
Long sleeve, buttondown, 7 oz., S-XL, M or Wo
$11.25 (S-XL); $12.10 (2X); $12.95 (3X)
$4.50/unit for embroidery; $5 edit logo charge
Calfee Specialties

**Mohrs Int'l Ent 61037OV - Cap**
Twill, 6-panel, unstructured w/adjustable velcro
$3.25 (min 100, or extra charge applied)
1st color setup $50 (if under min.); embroidery included
Crown Trophy

**Blue Gen. BG2201 (Mens) & BG6201 (Ladies) - Golf Shirt**
100% Egyptian cotton pique; 6.7 oz, short sleeve, solid body w/flat knit collar, S-XL
$10.35 (add $1/unit for sizes over XL)
Add $2.65/unit for embroidery
K & S Sportswear

**Gray Line WB20 - Value Water (Bike) Bottle**
Push-pull lid; 20 oz.
$0.60
2nd color setup $36; add $.30/unit for 2nd color
Authentic Promotions
**Frio Sock FSK - Insulated Beverage Holder**
6” collapsible koozie
$0.55
1st color setup $45; 2nd color setup $45; add $.30/unit for 2nd color
Mpressa

**Bullet SM3351 - Stress Ball**
Star shaped
$0.83
1st color setup $45; 2nd color setup $45; $10 artwork charge; add $.22/unit for 2nd color
Calfee Specialties

**Adva-Lite 424 - Keychain Light**
White light
$0.63
1st color setup $30; 2nd color setup $30; add $.20/unit for 2nd color
Mpressa

**RCC Koozie 45121 - Classic Mug**
Colored Ironstone, 12 oz.
$1.03
2nd color setup $40
Authentic Promotions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Additional Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americana 4XST - Coasters</td>
<td>Star shaped cork</td>
<td>$0.12</td>
<td>2nd color setup $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Authentic Promotions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Cup PP16 - Smooth Stadium Cup</td>
<td>16 oz. stadium cup</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>1st color setup $35; 2nd color setup $35; add $.15/unit for 2nd color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mpressa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfict Promo VLT40 - Luggage Tags</td>
<td>Traveler 40 Mil Slip-in ID, 2-1/4&quot; x 4-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$0.45</td>
<td>1st color setup $47.50; 2nd color setup $47.50; add $.09/unit for 2nd color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NW Digital Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Wave RCC-45166 - Pad Holder:Padfolio</td>
<td>Nylon cover w/vinyl trim</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
<td>1st color setup $50; 2nd color setup $50; add $.35/unit for 2nd color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mpressa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bic P4A3A25 - Post-it Notepads
3" x 4", 25 sheet
$0.36
$10 artwork charge
Calfee Specialties

Bic P4A6A25 - Post-it Notepads
4" x 6", 25 sheets
$0.64
$10 artwork charge
Calfee Specialties

Gray Line AC16SIP - Auto Mug
Plastic dual wall insulated with thumb slide
$1.34
Authentic Promotions

Toppers 4206 - Umbrella
42" arc, 36" spread, compact, auto open, 2-tone
$4.12
2nd color setup $40
Authentic Promotions
AspinLine ASPIN FPL - Lanyard
1/2” woven w/bulldog clip, j-hook
$0.67
2nd color imprint $50; add $.08/unit for 2nd col.

Spector Image G8117 - Rectangular Keyring
2-tone brushed silver finish w/laser
$1.75
Authentic Promotions

Perfect line MP270 - Mouse Pad
Hard/smth surface, 1/16” back, 1-1/2" x 8-1/2”
$1.49
1st color setup $47.50; 2nd color setup $47.50; add $.25/unit for 2nd color

Jetline TY420 - Frisbee
Plastic, 9”
$0.65
1st color setup $50; 2nd color setup $50; add $.25/unit for 2nd color
DBS Marketing
ExpressA Button EB120L - Celluloid Button
3” round button, safety pin back
$0.24
$10 artwork charge; add $.02/unit for 2nd color
Calfee Specialties

Ad-Tek PO700 - Translucent Cover Notebook
5” x 7”, blue, 82 lined pages
$1.75
Authentic Promotions

Full Color Line DUST - Keyboard Duster
Blue keyboard duster
$0.84
1st color setup $50
Crown Trophy

Illini 93 - Light-n-Whistle
Translucent, light up whistle keychain, red light
$0.59
1st color setup $31.25; 2nd color setup $31.25;
add $.25/unit for 2nd color
NW Digital Works
BrainChild Gft Clb BLK01-Pop-Up Book Light
w/super bright LED light & metal clip
$1.63
Authentic Promotions

TradeNet 5002050 - Note Pads
White stock, 2-5/8” x 8-1/2”, 50 sheets
$0.53
NW Digital Works

Rubik's PL-4685 - Rubik's 9 Panel Cube
Multicolor Rubik's Cube
$4.65
1st color setup $50
Mpressa

Hi Caliber L-703 - LED Flashlight
Five light, pocket or purse, 6"
$2.46
Authentic Promotions